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C.Dou'gJas Smith 
Chosen For City 
Attorney's Post

The office of City Attorney of Torrance, vacant for more 
than a month, was taken over today by C. Douglas Smith, 
prominent attorney known throughout the west for many 
years.

A resident of Torrance for several months, Smith does not 
qualify as yet for permanent 
appointment but was given the 
temporary job after the City 
Council declined to appoint any 
of the resident attorneys to the 
post. Several of them had re 
fused to be considered, how 
ever, It was pointed out.

Smith will go Into court as 
City Prosecutor today, as his 
first official action following 
temporary appointment.

The appointment wa« made 
necessary by the need for a 
prosecuting attorney In City 
Court today, and under the 
City Charter the City Attor 
ney acts as prosecutor In City 
Court cases needing his work. 
Former district attorney of 

Bannock, Idaho, Smith was a 
practicing attorney in I-onp 
Beach for 25 years.

He Is well known In Torrance 
however, and Is a cfose per 
sonal friend of J. M. Christen 
sen, former restaurant operator 
here. In fact, Christensen re 
vealed. Mrs. Smith was his sec 
retary and bookkeeper in Pe 
catello, Idaho, where Christen 
sen was In the candy and icr 
cream manufacturing business 
and Smith was prosecuting at 

i torney.
The new City Attorney was a 

member of the law firm of 
Swaffleld. Swaffield and Pray 
Long Beach, in the early '20's, 
after coming to California from 
Idaho. He was admitted-to thi 
California bar In 1922, after hav 
ing been a member of thi 
Idaho bar for 18 years.

He was a close friend of th 
late Senator William Borah, o 
Idaho, and his father-, the late 
C. 8. Smith, master mechanic 
with the Union Pacific and first 
sheriff of Bannock County un

blocked Cars 
nviteRiflingv 

Warns Chief Strof

CITY ATTORNEY
pointed temporary City Attor- 

yettcrday by the City 
cil wai C. Douglas Smith,

ney
Council
former District Attorney of
Bjnnocl County, Idaho, and
practicing attorney in Long.
Beach for 25 yeeis. He has
been residing in Torrance for
many months. (Torrance Herald
Photo).

ajHERALD 
HOLIDAY 
SCHEDULE

In order to give merchants a 
chance to offer last - minute 
bargains, ami to give employ- 
*es of the Torrance Herald a 
chance to enjoy a four- 
holiday, next week's 
of the Jtcrakl wfll 
Itahed Tuesday.

CtaflUfled- advertising for 
the Dec. 2A edition will dose 
at noon Monday, Dec. 22.

Society and club new* must 
reach the editorial room to 
morrow (Friday) by 5 p.nv 
to assure publication.

The Torrance Herald office 
will he rloxed on Dec. 28, 2«, 
27 and 28.

A similar policy will he fot- 
for the New Year's 

edition, which likewise 
will be published Tuesday In 
stead of on Thursday. Clasal- 
fled will close Dec. 29 at noon 
and society and club news 
Dec. 24 at 5 p.m.

All advertisers and those 
wishing to make news an 
nouncements are aaked to co- 
operate In carrying out the 
holiday program.

Weather Report

der Idaho's statehood, datl 
from 1890. long has been cred 
Ited for the political suceesy 
of Borah.

Smith resides at 911 Sartoi 
avenue, having retired from a 
live" law practice in Ix>ng Beach 
some Tnonthii ago

Th* Bmtt'hs have two daugh 
ters, two grandchildren and on 
great-grandchild
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,3rd YEAR No

HOMES ARE AUTHORIZED
Building In Torrance soared past the seven-million dollar 

mark during the past week ax 102 permits valued at $514,075 
were Issued through the city building office to bring the year** 
total to $7,204,932.

Leading the list for the week was Kettler Knolls which took 
                  *out $470,000 in permits for 84 

Homes to cost $5,000 each. 
These homes will complete the 
million-dollar project of 200 res- 

 es to be built oh thfe tract, 
le week's permits brought 
construction for 1947 close 
ic all-time high of $7,607,764 

lecorded in Torrance in 19.42 
This record was established 
through the spur of wartime in 
dustrial building while the 194ft 
construction consists, for the 
greatest "part, of homebulidlng. 

Other's receiving permits dur 
ing the week included:

H. C. and Agnes E. Morgan, 
4236 W. 171st St., Lawndale 
residence at 1637 Iris St., $6,400. 

Anton A. Jensch, 2333 239th 
St., garage, $400.

Fred S. Hllton, 1621 Hickory 
St., garage. $325.

Herbert Sohn, 1504 Fem ave., 
residence at 1620 Greenwood 
ave., $5,700.

P. B. Tuttle, 24241 Hawthorne 
blvd., residence at 24244 Haw 
thorne blvd., $2,750.

Metalclad Baking Equipment 
Co,, 1759 Western ave.. machine 
ihop and garage. $7,500.

Edward H. Evans, 1635 Bor 
der ave.. machine shop at 1611

ef of Police John
Str

park
yesterday, 
shoppers

heir cars and leave them un- 
iked while doing their Christ- 

nas buying.
The Chiefs warning came af 

er three persons reported to 
police that their autos had been 
ansacked while they were shop- 
ing. Mrs. S. A. Johnson, 1726's 
ilartina avenue, wife of a Tor 
ance policeman, and Harry Ab 
anison. 1603 Post avenue, both 
old police that miscellaneous 
irtlcles had been stolen Tues 
Jay afternoon while their cars 

parked in the Safeway 
parking lot on El Prado

Indignant Torrance Wants 
Housebreaking Law Killed
GENTLEMEN: THE BILL O RIGHTS

tsbetMn&ce of tne \D
of the United States in Order to form a more perfect 
Union.establishJuitice.insuredomeiticTranquilltr,

provide for the common defense, promote the general Welfare, and secure the '
BbMingfof Liberty to ounelvei and our Potteriry, do ordain and establish ,

this Comtitulion for the United State* of America.

Emunuel Schwartz, Los An 
;eles. had $4.81 In cash and a 
:oat taken while his car was 
eft in front of (he new Ameri 
can Radiator Standard Sanitary 
 >lant on Crenshaw boulevard, 
Fuesday mornlny.

Chief Stroh pointed out that 
In all three cases, the cars were 
eft unlocked. "The few seconds 
t would have taken to turn the 
:ey would have saved these per- 
ions the loss and annoyance 
nvolvc'd',1 ' said Stroh "leaving 
/our car unlocked Is inviting 
rouble."

Bord< 
Domi

ave.. $7,000 
,nco Company. 3309 West 
e.. factory building. $16,

AMINDMENT 1: CoograM diall mike no law rwpKting u eiubliihmuit of religion, or prohibiting At Im
 Miciw thereof, or (bridging the freedom of ipeccfa, or of die prea; or die right of die people peacefully to 
UKinbk-, ind to petition the Government for   ndraw of grievance!.
AMENDMENT 1: A well regulated Militia, being necoaary to the Kcurity of a free State, the right of die people 
M keep and bear Arml, ihall not be infringed.
AMENDMENT 3: No Soldier ihiil, in time of peace be quartered in any houM, without the content ol the Owner.
 orJa rim, of war, but in ..«..., to b. n^ihri ^ ....

^AMENDMENT, 4: The right of the people to be MCUI* in their penoni, houan, papen, and <
I sonable searcher and seizures, shall not be violated, and no Warrants shall issue, but upon probable cause, 
I by Oath or affirmation, and particularly .deagibiagthepUot to be searched, and the persons

effects, againit unrea-\ 
Mble came, supported O 
M ttalngttobejejjedjal

p.noa sEafl U noTCanswerTor a cafJtatTrTrner*WlimiWoWr1B?Tn1eaf^» a 
presentment or indictment of a Grand Jury, except in cases arising in the land or naval forces, or in the Militia, 
when la actual service in time of War or public danger; nor shall any person be subject for the same offense to be 
twice put in jeopardy of life or limb, nor shall be compelled in any criminal case to be a witness againit himself, 
nor be deprived of life, liberty or property, without due process of law; nor shall private property be taken for 
public use, without just compensation.
AMENDMENT 6: In all criminal prosecutions, the accused shall enjoy the right to a speedy and public trial, 
by an impartial jury of the Sute and district wherein the crime shall brrve been committed, which district shall 
have been previously ascertained by law, anil to be informed of the nature and cause of the accusation; to be 
confronted with the witnesses againit him; to have compulsory process for obtaining Witnesses in his favor, and 
an have the Assistance of Counsel for his defense.

slue in controversy shall exceed twenty dollars, the right 
jury, shall be otherwise re-examined in any Coun of the 
m law.

law, where the 
> fact tried by i 
» of the comn

2000 YOUNGSTERS TO SEE 
'SANTA 1 AT BIG YULE 
PARTY HERE MONDAY NITE

Two thousand kkktles of Torrance and vicinity are going 
to have a chance to see Santa Claus Monday night In the 
Civic auditorium and have the time of their lives In a gigantic 
Christmas party brtng staged by the Uons Club In cooperation 
with the Moose Lodge, Fire department and Police department. 

 -        K The affair will start at 7 p.m. 
and will be the culmination of 
many weeks of effort on the 
part of a committee made up 
of representatives of the spon

FOR VACATION
FRIDAY TO JAN. 5 , soring groups

Torrance City schools close to- Llndsay D. Rldgeway. of thc 
morrow afternoon for Christ- Uons chjb- chairman of the 
mas vacation, not to reopen un- committee, said that every 
til Monday, Jan. 5.

Today and tomorrow

Uons Club,
comm 11 te
youngster: in Torrance not only

ill have a chance to see good

v Councils
Initial arrangements by 

which Inglewood, Culver 
City and Garden* wl". em 
ploy a tri-clty personnel of 
ficer . have. Iteeo, . completed by 
the city councils of the three: 
cities, according to Chet Shel 
ley. Inglewood administrative 
officer.

Mayor E. 8. Dlxon. Coun 
cilman Eugene Manotf and 
Shelley will represent Ingle- 
wood In completing arrange 
ments. In preliminary confer 
ences Mayor VV. Bolton and 
Councilman James 1* Rush 
represented Gardens, aad 
Councilman Toni CarrtoU and 
George Stevens. administra 
tive officer, represented Cul 
ver City.

A salary of $500 a mont% 
plus ISO for automobile ex 
penses. will be paid to the 
personnel officer with each 
dty contributing an amount 
pro -rated according to Its 
number of employees.

Stevens takes over as a<t 
mlnlstrator and engineer of

orrance on Jan. ' 

AMENDMENT 7:' In Suits at common
of trial by jury shall be preserved, and i
United States, than according to the rule
AMENDMENT 8: Excessive bail shall nc
aaents indicted,
AMINDMENT 9: The enumeration in
disparage others retained by the people.
AMENDMENT 10: The powers not delegated to the United State
the States, are rasenad to the States respectively, or to the people.

nposed, nor < icl and i

the Conn in rights, shall not be construed to deny or 

i by the Constitution, noi prohibited by it to

TORRANCE ENTRY IN ROSE K'n-rJERSto   
PARADE NEW YEAR'S DAY " the EDITOR 
ASSURED BY LOCAL GROUP

Yuletlde programs and special 
parties will be given In the 
classrooms, with students, 
teachers and P.T.A. members 
participating. Christmas trees 
and gift exchanges will be on 
the schedule.

HIGH SCHOOL CHORUS IN 
YULE CONCERT TONIGHT

Bringing Christmas cheer to residents of Torrance and sur- 
idlng areas, the Torrance High School mixed choirs, assisted 

iy the school orchestra and the drama department, will present 
"Goodwill Concert" tonight at 8 In the high school auditorium. 

A request that each person attending bring a donation of 
ned food wrapped in white'

paper for the needy, If possible, 
lias been Issued by high school 
students. The program will be 
repeated tomorrow morning at 
10:15 for members of the stu 
dent body.

"The Music of Bethlehem" will 
make up the first part of the 
program, followed by "Merrle 
Christmas," a representation of 
the holiday as It was observed 
in old England, and Yulettde 
favorites.

After an overture by thc high 
school orchestra and a proces 
sional cantata by Fred B. Hoi 
ton, the program will be ai 
follows:

"Ring On O Song" by the 
choir with a duet by Patricia 
Cecil and Patricia Reed, 
King Shall Reign" by the men's 
chorus; 'The First Christmas 
Carol" by the women'* chorus 
'The Song of the Morning" by 
the choir, "To Bethlehem Dra'

»ear" by the women's choru* 
Let Heaven and Nature Sing 

oy the choir with a duet by Sue 
Russell and Audrey Wrlght

Jrace Lafferty, "The Mus 
he Bells," by the choir 

solo by Joan Mumford,

old Santa Claus. but each will 
get a bag of candy, fruit and 
nuts at the big party, the sec 
ond one sponsored by the Lions 
Club.

In addition, there will be a 
program of sacred music, mo 
vies and fun, including the fol- 

i lowing: ,
Mrs. if J. McConlogue's Cath- 

] ollc choir, led by Jack Hertert 
; In carols from 7 to 7:30 p.m.; 
j Settle Thomas and her Accor 
! dloncttes from 7:30 to 8 p.m 
[ movies, Including "The Night 
1 Before Christmas" and short 
1 from 8:30 to 9:15 p.m. James 
I Van Dyck and the T o r r a n 
! Area Youth band will fill In B 

play while the gifts are being 
passed out by members of the 
Fire department and other- orThe Lullaby Hymn" by the

iris' ensemble with Anita Men- 1 -ganlzations participating
I, Ann Miller, and Joyce Wold, < Ralph "Slim" Watson fill bi

'O Holy Night," vocal solo by master of ceremonies, and San
of . ta Claus' appearance has bee 

th a 1 arranged by Flank Domingue 
"The | of El Prado Furnitur

March of the Magi" by thc So that parents wh. 
nen's choir, and 'The Music of pany their children to th
Bethluhcm," by the choir.

"M*rrle Christinas" will in 
clude the songs "God Rest Ye 
Merry Gentlemen," by Krone; 
"Deck the Halls," an old Welsh '
,lr; "Lullaby, Thou 'Little 

Child," by Robert Croo,
Tiny

"Come All Ye Shepherds," Mor- 
 wian melody, 1750; 'Away in a 
Manger," by Luther and Muel 
ler, and "Carol of the Bells," 
Ukranlan carol by Leontovlch. 

The third section of the pro 
gram will be composed of "Win 
ter Wonderland," "Bells of St. 
Mary'*," and five favorites In 
which the audience will be auk 
ed to elng: "Hark the Herald 
Angels Sing," "Away In a Man

(Centinued on Pafa 8-A)

big party may hear the pro 
gram, a public address systcn 
Is being Installed outside th 
Civic auditorium.

An added feature to thc pi 
gram Is the transportation serv 
Ice being provided by the 
mlttee.

Youngsters may ride to th 
auditorium and home again 
Torrance Municipal Bus Lln 
coaches, which will be cha 
croned by Torranoe cltv schoo 
teachers, leaving the followln 
points at hours designated:

Perry school, 6:46 p.m.
Pueblo, 7:00 p.m. 

; 203rd street and Western a 
| nue, 0:45 p.m. 
i Lawrence and East road, 7

Principals To 
Be Offered 
S3800toS5000

ANTA MONICA MAN 
URT IN TORRANCE 
UTOMOBILE CRASH
Paul A. Fink, 1640 18th St., 

anta Monica, received minor 
Juries when his oar struck 

driven by Stanley J. Shack- 
412 Seaport ave.. San PC- 

1,. Monday evening on Pacl- 
c Coast highway one-half mile
 st of Hawthorne blvd. 
Fink was treated for fore 

ead lacerations at Harbor Gen-
 a! hospital following the acci- 
ent and released.

NEW EMPLOYEES ] 
AUTHORIZED BY 
EDUCATION BOARD

Torrance City Board of Ed- 
cation authorized the employ 

ment of the following non-cer- 
iflcated personnel at Its Tues 

day night meeting: 
Leroy E. Patterson us head 

ustodian at Perry School at 
190 a month effective Dec. 8, 

  --  " ~ Clayton ai

Torrance will have a float In the Tournament of Roses 
parade In Pasadena on New Year's day, definite announcement 
of the 20-30 Club revealed yesterday.

Moi)ths of hard work, marked by periods of uncertainty, 
have reunited in a final program which will assure the repre- 

'sentation of Torrance In the af 
fair. This Is due, It was said 
to the cooperation and assist 
ance of other clubs and indi 
vlduals.

A meeting Tuesday night of 
the 20-30 Club revealed that the 
preparation of the float Is in 
the hands of the following: 

1 Designer, Russell Roberts, for
Superintendent of Torrance mer|y of Russwood Manufactui 

City Schools J. Henrich Hull mg co . Van Barnard will assls< 
was authorized by thc Board of in working out the color scheme 
Education Tuesday night to of- Construction plans, D. A 
fer $8,800 to $8,000 a year to "Spud" Murphy of thc American 
pro«pectlve principals to take Legion assisted by A. L. Jack 
the place of A. R. Beardsley, son . Rotary Club.

Dec. 15, 1947 
Editor, Torrance Herald

I have been a constant reader 
of your newspaper for the past 
24 years. Many times I jiave 
been tempted to follow the ex 
ample set by so many old folks 
with time on their hands, yes, 

^oung folks with a grle 
or a fish to fry. Namely, 
you a letter.

I have seen manv times de- 
rablc activities fanned into 
ming success by the publicity 
? Herald has bestowed. Like 
se I'm sure, to quote Miss 
iffy, I've seen undesirable do- 
fs nipped In the bud, drowned 

cold water, frowned upon 
1th editorial majesty, and oth- 
 wise laid out stone cold in 
le Market by a few telling re 
arks as remarked by the edi- 

or of the Herald.

ent,who resigned Monday Dec. 1 ' Material proc 
as principal of Torrancc Ele- Wayte, American Legion 
montary School. Bert Smith, 20-30 Club, Al Hill 

Hull also was authorized to Moose Lodge and Tom Watson 
sign a contract with A. N. Pos-  . Construction. Angus McVlcar 
ner, Fern Avenue School prln- ; Klwanis Club, assisted by Jack 

son and members of the 20-30 
Club.

The vi hide for thi
act-

clpal, for remuneration t'o:
tra duties he assumed as
Ing principal of Torrance ele- The vehicle
mtntary. he furnished

Posner will receive $100 for > Tor,.anc(, and 
the two weeks and two days 
period between Beardsley's re : «" '"" "-  
slgnatlon and the Board meet 
Ing this Tuesday, and $50 «

 eek effective Tuesday.

by thc City t 
will be driven t: 
ok of the Lior

Alice C. 
iubstltuu- teacher it the Child

Care Center at $1.02 an hour 
.ffectlve DPI-. 10.

EDUCATION BOARD 
GIVES PAINT BID

LEAD

TB Patients 
Given Motor

Patients 
ward, G4,

Club.
Coordinating arc Van B« 

nard, float chairman, and D! 
Miller, president of the 20-3 
Club.

Part 01 the material for th 
float Is being donated by Sr 
Burns.

The float theme Is "Frien 
tubercular an 'P Train of the Golden West

The floial offering of To
the
Harbor General

Hospital, will receive a $35 motor I, ranee in the Rose parade
>f a large relief 
United States In 

Ith C a I i f o r 
ilden flowers, 

original

for a jig aaw Saturday from
the women's committee of thc | of""Jhp
Southern Counties Gas Co of background

Mrs. Tom Allendor, 2106 242nd j non7"or picnty wi 
street, Lomlta, suggested thatl c  ,,, ,. ,   ,,. ,,   thltnlK 
the women contribute some- thc outl)trctcncd arrn!) of 
thing 
reading

after

The Torn.n'v City Board of 
Education at Its meeting Tues 
day night awarded a paint bid 
to the low bidder, National Lead 
Co. at $108.84

The bid was opened Nov. 12, 
and the awarding was held up 
until a check could be made j 
to determine quality of 
paint.

TB ward
of the patients' en 

deavors to help themselves In 
an article published In the Tor 
ranoe Herald and The Lomlta 
News.

Will the City Council of the 
C'lty of Torrance elect to itur- 
render the right* of UN cit 
izens, guaranteed under the . 
Constitution, to the Police tie 
partment at the request of 
any person who claims that he 
or she Is being annoyed by 
any other person accused iif 
being Intoxicated In a private 
dwelling?
This question posed by adop 

tion by the City Council for 
the first reading of an ordi 
nance allowing a police officer 
to enter a private o>'ellin*- 
without formal complaint sighed 
by a magistrate was one of the 
most discussed measures ever 
called to the attention of the 
community following publi 
cation In the Torrance Herald 
last week of a news story tell 
ing of adoption of Ordinance 
No. 398 for the first reading.

The ordinance comes up for 
final leading at the regular 
meeting of the City Council on 
Tuesday. Dec. 23, at 7:45 p.m., 
and it Is expected that the 
Council chambers w ill be. 
crowded with these seeking to 
quash the proposed ordinance. 

While the spirited opposition 
in Ton-ancp to the proposed or 
dinance was spearheaded by in 
dignant citizens who oppose the 
encroachment upon theii Consti 
tutional rights, the 'American 
Civil Liberties Union filed no 
tice with th-> City Council that 
"the American Civil Liberties 
Union will be prepared to take 
action under laws making pos 
sible damages for false arrest, 
and to bring whatever other 
action we may deem proper to 
guard the civil tights of Tor- 
rancp citizens" In event the ar. 
rests are made under the pro 
posed ordinance. '

The very Bill of Rights It 
seir was quoted by those 
whose belief In Constitutional 
government caufied them tn 
oppose the ordinance. 

Article IV reads an foOouo: 
 The right of the people to 

be secure In their persons, 
houses, papers and effects, 
agslrmt unreasonable »e*rches 
and seizures, Khali not be 
violated, und no warrants 
shall Issue but upon probable 
cause, supported by oath or 
affirmation, and particularly 
describing the place to be * 
searched and the persons or 
things to be selxed," 
The terms of the proposed 

Torrance ordinance violate not 
only the intent but the letter 
of the 4th amendment, oppon 
ents declare.

City Attorney C. Douglas 
Smith took oath of office at 
12:10 p.m yesterday, and upon 
swoarlnx before City Clerk A. 
H. Bartlett to "uphold the Con 
stitution of the United State*, 
so help me God," hp became

I said above, In these responsible as thc City Council'*
mes I have been tempted to Constitutional advisor, thereby
dd my shilling's worth for what assuming the burden of enfoie.

was worth. mg t nc ordinance which pro-
This time I shall carry on, V |des that an officer may enter
'lative to the subjoct, "Police a private home on the com-
fficers in Homes Without War- plaint of "anv person" claiming
mis" duly sworn to and all to be annoyed and remove ami
gal and proper. I respect the Incarcerate the per-son accused
.w. That Is why 1 take type- Of being -"Intoxicated." The pp|-

(Contii Page 4-A)

arm:
fanner who will represent t 
source of foodstuffs being ci 
rled by the Friendship Train 
The horn of plenty will bi 
shown Heno«itlng the wealth of 
foodstuffs from the Gold

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
GIVES PROGRAM FRIDAY

Christmas program will be presented by Tot in nee Junior 
High School at 1 p.m. tomorrow In the high school auditorium, 
opening with an overture by the Junior High orchestra under the 
direction of Abe Mllsteln. There will be no admission charge.

nihly singing of Christmas carols by the audience will be 
led by Oeorge Zavlslan. Follow a> - - -

Christmas play,, nujKe.up and Kenneth Stevenson
'Dramatics dub and Bl» Di»ari°' »"»«" <""» 

'The Wondrous Story," n
Christmas cantata by Richard 
Kounts *o lie directed by Mis.-, 
Mcrlyn nndcrson, will be given 
by the Ctrl* Glee club.

Orchestra member-s are David 
Barber, Rudolph Bowen, Mamrel 
Vcigara. Ralph Felix, Jimmy 
Farrar, John Green, Harold 
Holmes. Byron Johnson, Cyn 
thia Jansses, Bill Leetz. !,..Ls 
Lewis, Jeanette Lopcz, Ann Ol 
sen, Bcnnle Pendlcton, Edi'iu 
Pendleton. Kenneth Robert - .

ited by thi
and directed by Mrs Anna D 
Lasle.y.

The cast will include Ray Kel 
ley as Mr. Glbson. the toy 
maker; Shannon Scott. Mrs 
Smith; Darlyne Goldman. Stic; 
Joan Stephens, Peg; Roger 
Wrlght, Jack; Bob Fees, Jarko 
lack In Box; Julle Rhone. Sandy: 
Mitzl Brown, rag doll: Monte' 
Darling, teddy bear; Patty 
Dunmyer, tumbler; Darlene For i 
ivr, Fifnch doll; Josle Koscn , 
berg, old time doll; Ann Olson. ' 
model doll: Annie More and!

The saw will be used to make | Wcgt in tnf. n(>0<,v n(, t |ons of 
|*p«l pins, miniature furniture, | Europ(, hy way of   floral 
lamp bases, and other articles "friendship train" 
over which the patients spend
many hours of theii 
m « n t within the 
grounds

Assistance, suggestions 
confine f|nanc |a i a |<] aw, welcome 
hospital carrying out tho program, 

cording to President M i 111
Mm. Maureen Harris of San Those Interested have been

the | Pedro Is in charge of deliver 
Ing the gift to the hospital.

asked to contact Chairman Van 
Barnard, telephone 178R.

Beatrice Castlllo, Mexican dolls 
.lames Miller and Bob Robert! 
clowns; Nadlnc Vasquez, .Noi 
ma Lynn Strauss, Norms Over 
turf and Esther Dandov. sold 
iers; Jane Anil, Christine TH 
pia, Dorothy Greenc and Jean 
ette Harris, village children; TV- 
ris Smith, announcer.

Arrangements are under M» 
rian McDonald and Jeannine 
Cobb. property mistress; Emily 
Van Vltet and Joan Sorkness,

Warren Stamps, Richard TVII. 
1 dall, Mickey Van Dvvcnter. F'll 
| Gray and Ann Stevens, conceit 
i mistress Directors are Abe Mil. 
{stein and Miss Marlyn Antler- 
; son.

Thc Girls Glee club meinhei *, 
under Miss Andersen, are N 
cy Tlmmons. president: I 
Bustlllos, vice president; All" r 
ta Kitchen, secretary; Dolores 
de la Cruz, treasurer: Diatu1 

(Continued en r>i|t » Aj


